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No. 2004-160

AN ACT

HB 2308

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor informationrelatingtoprospectivechild-carepersonnel.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section6303(a)of Title 23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
§ 6303. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
chapter shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Private agency.” A children andyouth socialserviceagencysubjectto
the requirementsof 55 Pa. CodeCh. 3680 (relating to administration and
operationofa children andyouth socialserviceagency).

***

“Resource family.” A family which provides temporaryfoster or
kinship care for children who need out-of-home placement and may
eventuallyprovidepermanencyfor thosechildren, including an adoptive
family.

***

Section 2. Section 6344(d) and (g) of Title 23 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 6344. Informationrelatingto prospectivechild-carepersonnel.

***

(d) Prospectiveadoptiveor fosterparents.—Withregardto prospective
adoptiveor prospectivefosterparents,the following shallapply:

(1) In the courseof causingan investigationto be madepursuantto
section2535(a)(relatingto investigation),an agencyor persondesignated
by the court to conduct the investigation shall require prospective
adoptiveparentsandany individual overthe ageof 18yearsresiding in
the home to submit the information set forth in subsection(b)(1) and (2)
for reviewin accordancewith this section.

(2) In the courseof approvinga prospectivefosterparent, a foster
family care agency shall require prospective foster parentsand any
individual overthe ageof 18 yearsresiding in the home to submit the
information set forth in subsection(b)(1) and(2) for review by the foster
family careagencyin accordancewith this section.In addition, thefoster
family care agency shall consider the following when assessingthe
ability ofapplicantsfor approvalasfosterparents:
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(i) The ability to provide care, nurturing and supervision to
children.

(ii) Mental and emotional well-being. If there is a question
regarding the mental or emotional stability of a family member
whichmighthavea negativeeffecton afosterchild, thefosterfamily
care agencyshall require a psychologicalevaluationofthatperson
beforeapprovingthefosterfamily home.

(iii) Supportive community ties with family, friends and
neighbors.

(iv) Existingfamily relationships, attitudes and expectations
regarding the applicant’s own children and parent/child
relationships,especiallyas theymightaffectafosterchild.

(v) Ability of the applicantto accepta fosterchild’s relationship
with hisownparents.

(vi) Theapplicant’s ability to carefor childrenwith specialneeds.
(vii) Numberandcharacteristicsoffosterchildren bestsuitedto

thefosterfamily.
(viii) Ability ofthe applicantto work in partnershipwith a foster

family care agency. This subparagraphshall not be construedto
precludean applicantfromadvocatingon thepart ofa child.
(3) Fosterparentsandany individualover 18 yearsofageresiding

in the homeshall be required to submitthe information setforth in
subsection(b)(1) and(2) every24monthsfollowingapprovalfor review
bythefosterfamily careagencyin accordancewith subsection(c)..

(4) Fosterparentsshall be requiredto report, within 48 hours,any
changein information requiredpursuantto subsection(b)(1) and (2)
aboutthemselvesandany individualsoverthe ageof18 yearsresiding
in the homefor review by thefosterfamily care agencyin accordance
with subsection(c).

(5) Fosterparentsshall be required to report any other changein
thefosterfamily householdcompositionwithin 30 daysof the change
for reviewby thefosterfamily careagency.

(6) In caseswherefosterparents knowinglyfail to submit the
materialinformationrequiredinparagraphs(3), (4) and(5) suchthat it
would disqualifythemasfosterparents,the child shall immediatelybe
removedfromthehomewithouta hearing.

(7) An approvedfosterparentshall not be consideredan employee
for anypurpose,including, butnot limited to, liability, unemployment
compensation,workers’ compensationor other employeebenefits
providedby thecountyagency.

(8) The departmentshall require information basedupon certain
criteria for fosterand adoptiveparent applications. The criteria shall
include,butnotbe limitedto, informationprovidedby the applicantor
othersourcesin thefollowingareas:

(i) Previousaddresseswithin the last tenyears.
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(ii) Criminal history backgroundclearance generatedby the
processoutlinedin this section.

(iii) Child abuseclearancegeneratedby theprocessoutlinedin
this section.

(iv) Compositionofthe residentfamily unit.
(v) Protectionfrom abuseordersfiled byoragainsteitherparent,

providedthat such orders are accessibleto the countyor private
agency.

(vi) Detailsofanyproceedingsbroughtin family court,provided
thatsuchrecordsin suchproceedingsare accessibleto the countyor
privateagency.

(vii) Drug-relatedor alcohol-relatedarrests, if criminal charges
or judicial proceedingsare pending, and any convictions or
hospitalizationswithin the lastfive years.If the applicantprovides
information regarding convictionsor hospitalizationsin that five-
year period, then information on the prior five years shall be
requestedrelatedto anyadditionalconvictionsorhospitalizations.

(viii) Evidence of financial stability, including income
verification, employmenthistory, current liens and bankruptcy
findingswithin the lasttenyears.

(ix) Numberofandagesoffosterchildren andotherdependents
currentlyplacedin thehome.

(x) Detailed information regarding children with specialneeds
currently living in the home.

(xi) Previoushistory as a fosterparent, including numberand
typesofchildren served.

(xii) Relatededucation,training orpersonalexperienceworking
withfosterchildrenorthechild welfaresystem.

(d.1) Establishmentofa resourcefamily registry.—
(1) The departmentshall establish a registry of resourcefamily

applicants.
(2) Thefosterfamily careagencyor adoptionagencyshallregister

all resourcefamily applicants on the resourcefamily registry in
accordancewith subsection(d.2).

(3) Thefosterfamily careagencyor adoptionagencyshall register
all resourcefamilies that are approvedon the effectivedate of this
subsectionwithin six monthsoftheeffectivedateofthis subsection.

(4) Any resourcefamily that is voluntarily registeredon thefoster
parent registry shall be maintainedon the resourcefamily registry
mandatedunderthis section.
(d.2) Informationin theresourcefamily registry.—

(1) The resourcefamily registryshall include,butnot belimited to,
thefollowing:

(i) The name,SocialSecuritynumber,dateofbirth, sex, marital
status,raceandethnicityoftheapplicants.
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(ii) Thedateor datesoftheresourcefamily application.
(iii) Thecurrentandprevioushomeaddressesoftheapplicants.
(iv) The countyofresidenceoftheapplicants.
(v) The name, date of birth, Social Security number and

relationshipofall householdmembers.
(vi) The name,addressand telephonenumberofall current and

previousfosterfamily care agencyor adoptionagencyaffiliations.
(vii) Thefosterfamily care agencyor adoptionagencydisposition

relatedto theapproval or disapprovalof theapplicantsand the date
andbasisfor thedisposition.

(viii) Thetypeofcarethe resourcefamily will provide.
(ix) The numberofchildren thatmaybeplacedin the resource

family home.
(x) The age, race, genderand levelofspecialneedsof children

thatmaybeplacedin theresourcefamily home.
(xi) The ability of the resourcefamily to providecarefor sibling

groups.
(xii) The date andreasonfor any closure ofthe resourcefamily

home.
(xiii) The appealactivity initiated by a resourcefamily applicant

or an approvedresourcefamily and the basisfor the appeaL This
subparagraphshall notbeconstruedto limit legitimateappeals.

(xiv) The’statusand dispositionof all appeal-relatedactivities.
Thissubparagraphshall notbeconstruedto limit legitimate-appeals.
(2) The information maintainedin the resourcefamily registrymay

be releasedto the following individuals when the departmenthas
positively identifiedthe individual requestingthe information and the
department, exceptin the case of subparagraphs(iii) and (iv), has
inquired into’ whetherand if it is satisfied that the individual has a
legitimate needwithin the scopeof the individual’s official duties to
obtaintheinformation:

(i) An authorizedofficial ofa countyorprivateagency,a Federal
agencyor an agencyofanotherstatewho performsresourcefamily
approvalsor thedepartmentin thecourseoftheofficial’s duties.

(ii) A guardianad litem or court-designatedadvocatefor a child.
Theinformation is limitedto the information relatedto theresource

family with whomthechild resides.
(iii) A courtof competentjurisdiction, includinga district justice,

a judge of the Municipal Court ofPhiladelphia or a judge of the
PittsburghMagistratesCourt, pursuantto court order or subpoena
in a criminal matterinvolvinga chargeofchildabuseunderChapter
63 (relating to child protectiveservices).

(iv) A court of competentjurisdiction in connectionwith any
matterinvolving custodyofa child. Thedepartmentshallprovide to
the courtanyfiles that thecourtconsidersrelevant.
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(v) TheAttorneyGeneraL
(vi) Federal auditors, if required for Federal financial

participation in funding of agencies,exceptthat Federal auditors
maynot removeidentifiable information or copiesthereoffrom the
departmentorcountyorprivateagencies.

(vii) Law enforcementagentsofanyjurisdiction, as long as the
information is relevant in the course of investigating crimes
involvingtheresourcefamily.

(viii) Appropriateofficials ofa privateagencyor anothercounty
or state regarding a resourcefamily that hasapplied to becomea
resourcefamilyfor thatagency,countyorstate.
(3) At any time and upon written request,a resourcefamily may

receivea copy of all information pertaining to that resourcefamily
containedin theresourcefamily registry.

(g) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall promulgate the regulations
necessaryto carryout this section.Theseregulationsshall:

(1) Setforth criteria for unsuitability for employmentin a child-care
service in relation to criminal history record information which may
include criminal history record information in additionto that set forth
above.The criteria shall be reasonablyrelatedto the preventionof child
abuse.

(2) Setforth sanctionsfor administratorswho willfully hireapplicants
in violation of this section or in violation of the regulationspromulgated
underthis section.

[(3) Provide for the confidentiality of information obtained
pursuantto subsection(b).]
***

(n) Confidentiality.—Theinformation providedand compiledunder
this section, including, but not limited to, the names, addressesand
telephonenumbersofapplicantsandfosterandadoptiveparents,shall be
confidentialandshall notbe subjectto the act ofJune21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No.212),referredto asthe Right-to-KnowLaw. This informationshall not
bereleasedexceptaspermittedby thedepart~nentthroughr-egultAiix~.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


